
Lesbian Orgy 3- Part 3

1. Verb Ending In Ing

2. Linkin Park Slipknot Disturbed Kiss Or Dimmu Borgir (Or 
Anyother Of Your Fav Bands)

3. Same Band

4. Linkin Park Slipknot Disturbed Kiss Or Dimmu Borgir (Or 
Anyother Of Your Fav Bands)
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Lesbian Orgy 3- Part 3

Kate Grabbed Weed and began kissing her passionatley. Weed moaned and stuck her tongue down Kate's mouth

. Kate got an erection and took off her clothes. She had her panties on, only showing her erection. Weed looked

down and saw her. Weed disengaged the kiss.

"Nice, Kate..."; Weed grinned.

Kate blushed and took Weed's pants off. She had an even more Verb ending in ing erection. Kate took off her

Linkin park slipknot disturbed kiss or dimmu borgir (or_anyother_of_your_fav__bands) jacket and her t-shirt.

Same band huh?"; Weed asked.

"Hmph. You love Linkin park slipknot disturbed kiss or dimmu borgir (or_anyother_of_your_fav__bands) dont you?"; Kate said.

Weed smirked and took her sweater and t-shirt off. They both left their bras on.

"You want to do the 'Dirty Deed'?"; Weed asked.

"Yeah."; Kate said.

Weed layed on her side and lifted her leg and slid her panties too her legs.



Kate took off hers. She raised her leg and held Weed's.

"Lets go do the deed."; Kate whispered and poked her cock at Weeds hole. She then pushed in and moaned.

Weed smilled and moaned.

"Mmmmm, Kate... This feels so good..."; Weed said.

"Maybe thats because those laps you do keeps your ass tight."; Kate said.

She took herself out and slowly put it back in. "Do you love it, my pretty...?"; Kate asked.

Weed moaned as her cock squirted pre.

"I take that as a yes."; Kate said. Kate

began roughly pumping the Akita's ass.Weed's ass began jiggling and making wet sloppy noises.

"Why is your ass making those noises? It seems to love my cock deep inside."; Kate purred.

Weed blushed. Weed's cock began twitching in delight, threatning to blow. "God, Kate! I'm Cumming"; Weed

moaned.



"Thats right Dont hold back... allow yourself to cum and- OH! FUCK! I'M CUMMING TOO!"; Kate whimpered

. Weed's breast began shaking that her bra popped off.

Kate and Weed soon shot their sticky sweet goo. The girls panted and groaned. Kate slid out and looked at her

cumshot.

"Kate, that was awseome...";

Weed said.

"I know, I like litterally filled you up..."; Kate said.

The girls began kissing passionatley.

Hugging and Embracing.

END OF PT3.
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